
Motuleños Eggs $220
Delectable breakfast dish of a fried tortilla topped
with black beans, three sunny-side-up egg, red
sauce, green peas, cheese, roasted habanero pepper
and fried plantains.

The Legend Breakfast Sandwich $185
Delicious sandwich with ham, bacon, cheese, egg
and avocado. Served with French fries.

Poblano Omelette $220
3 egg omelet stuffed with fire roasted Poblano
peppers, corn, cream cheese and red sauce.
Accompanied with potatoes.
Add Chicken +50 
Add Arrachera +80

Farmer Waffle $210
Two fried eggs on a traditional waffle with bacon
strips.

Kids French Toast $150
Served with powdered sugar, soft butter and maple
syrup.

Kids Hot Cakes $150
Served with melty butter and maple syrup.

Scrambled Eggs $145
Mixed with cheese and served with toast.

Waffles $145
Waffles Topped with whip cream or chocolate.

Quesadilla $100
Toasted flour tortilla with melted cheese.
add chicken $50

Mozzarella Sticks $210
Fried mozzarella cheese sticks with marinara sauce.

Specials

Fruit Plate $175
Seasonal fruit.

Hotcakes $195
Comes with ham or bacon and served with fruit.
Add Manchego Cheese +$20

French Toast $210
Comes with ham or bacon and served with fruit jam.

American Breakfast $230
Two eggs your choice: fried or scramble, served with
hash browns and toast and choice of bacon or ham.

Chilaquiles $240
Fresh fried corn tortilla tossed in house-made red salsa
or tomatillo. Topped with cheese, sour cream, onion and
cilantro; served with two fried eggs or Chicken Tinga.

Omelette $245
Create Your Own- pick 3: ham, bacon, chorizo,
mushrooms, onion, green pepper, tomato, spinach, goat
cheese and manchego cheese. Plates are accompanied
with hash browns and toast.
extra ingredient +$17

Ranchero eggs $220
Three over- easy eggs served in a crispy tortilla, tomato
sauce, manchego cheese and avocado.

Sueños Migas $180
Scrambled eggs with tomatoes, onion, avocado, chips
and manchego cheese.

Kin Ha Quesadilla $170
Flour tortilla or corn tortilla filled with cheese and your
favorite meat (choose ham, chicken, or arrachera)
accompanied with guacamole, beans and cream on the
side.

Swiss Enchiladas $310
Rolled flour tortilla filled with chicken tinga, creamy
sauce and cream.

Kids Breakfast

Main Menu

Kids beverages
Shirley Temple $70
Mickey Mouse $90

Choco Milk $90

Vanilla Shake $90
Sides Extra
Bacon $60 Ham $45 Chicken $70 Hash brown $45 Beans $60
Toasted Bread $25 Fried Egg or Scramble $40 Arrachera $90
Chicken Tinga $60



Coke $45

Diet Coke $45

Fanta $45

Sprite $45

Sparkling Water $45

Bottle of Water $40

Perrier Water $45

Bloody Mary $210

Bloody Cesar $210

Mimosa $210

Screwdriver $150

Irish coffee $140

Carajillo $210

Expreso Martini $175

Expreso Chocolate $175

Marrakesh Style Tea $70

Ice Tea $45

Green Tea $70

Chai Tea Latte $70

Green Juice $80
Orange juice,
pineapple juice,
chaya, celery and
honey

Orange $40

Mango $40

Apple $40

Pineapple $40

Tomatoe $40

American $45

Coffee Decaf $45

Espresso $70

Cappuccino $70

Blended Ice Mocha $70
Expresso with Milk and Chocolate

Hot Chocolate $70

Lungo $70

 ¡ Bloody Mary, Bloody 
Cesar and Mimosas!

half price 
 
 

Monday- Sunday
9am - 12 pm

 
 

Coffee

Tea

Juices and Smoothies

Sodas

Breakfast Cocktails

998 159 0882
 
 

Strawberry
Smoothie $90

Banana
Smoothie $90

Mango
Smoothie $90

Consumer Advisory: Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements. We gladly accept 
Mexican Pesos, US dollars and all major credit cards, Tax not included. Service/tips not included.


